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Fulton Grange #66 held their csting pictures of a big game
semi-monthly meeting January hunting trip four local men took
26 at their hall in Oakryn with l» Biitish Columbia. Canada,
the Master, Richard Holloway, hist summer The trip was made
conducting the business meeting hy plane and horseback.
The Youth committee is plan- Mrs. Stauffer conducted a
ning to have a sledding party “Tiuth and Consequences” game
Jan 21, (today) 7:30 pm. at the with Mr. and Mrs Thomas Gal-
home of Miss Sylvia Shirk, Card- breath, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
inal Drive, Quairyville R.l, if Gifting, Mr. and Mrs Gyles
there is snow, if not they will Biown, Mr and Mrs Norman
have a fun party. Wood participating. They are

Mrs. Stanley Stauffer Jr. pre- conduct a scavenger hunt un-
settled the program which fealur- 111 the next meeting and bring
ed one of the Lancaster Co blue- in a number of articles. The
libbon square dance team prize winning couple will receive free
winneis at the Pa. Farm Show, turkey supper tickets.
Taking part were Mr and Mrs. The program theme for the
Roj Eager, Mr. and Mrs Stanley Feb 9 meeting will be “Pollution
Stauffer Jr, Miss Sylvia Shirk, On The Farm.” The Junior Gran-
Clifford Holloway 111, Mrs ge will meet that night also
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Farm Women
SOCIETY 29

An informal fun night and
come-as-you-are meeting of So-
ciety of Farm Women 29 was a
relaxing evening out for mem-
bers as the 25 women chatted to-
gether and discussed materials
needed for the February meet-
ing when a handicraft program
is planned.

The January meeting was
held in the home of Mrs. Allen
Esbenshade, Mount Joy Rl, with
Mrs. Jay Stauffer serving as co-
hostess. Mrs. Dale Hiestand, vice
president, conducted the brief
business meeting in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Ronald
Ober.

During the business portion,
Mrs. J. Stanley Newcomer re-
ported on the activities of the
state convention and present-
ed the five resolutions adopted
by the state- delegates concern-
ing education, religion and pa-
triotism. She particularly em-
phasized the resolution encoui-
aging each person to work on
conservation of natural and
historical resources, beginning
in her own area, even in her
own back yard, if need be.

(Continued on Page ?4)

Fulton Giange was host to a
regional Giange meeting Janu-
ary 27 The following Pa. State
Grange officials spoke briefly
and conducted workshops; Mast-
ei, A Wajne Readmger; Secre-
tary, J. Luther Snyder and Mrs
Snyder; Women’s Activities Di-
rector, Mrs Ross Metz; Junior
Grange Superintendent, Mrs.
Alan Markel, Regional Youth
Committee Member, Kenneth
Schlegel.

State Capital Savings and Loan
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Now you can save op to $20,000 at
State Capital Savings and receive in-
sured protection by a permanent agency
of the U S. Government. You are also
protected by State Capital's own
reserves and sound management, which
has paid uninterrupted earnings since
1397. Stop in today and save the State
Capital way.

STAT
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

108 N. Second St., Harrisburg

vow#. Branch Office: Camp Hill Shopping Center
Member Federof F/ome toon Bont System

11111 Insured up h $20,000 by Federal Sa\mgs and Loan Insurance Corporation
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Have You Heard? ... *■-. *

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

When You Choose Canned And Frozen Vegetables
Most canned and frozen vegetables aie packed and pi iced ac-

cording to quality or grade even if the giade isn’t indicated
Grade A or Fancy means lop quality, tender

succulent vegetables with excellent flavor and
color

Grade B or Extia Standaid means slightly
mature vegetables with good flavor and coloi

Grade C or Standard are matuie vegetables
not as tasty or good-appeaung as Giades A and
B.

Whole vegetables or specially sized vegeta-
bles usually cost more than cut styles

Fancy cut vegetables aie moie expensive
than othei cut styles

Dices, short cuts and vegetables pieces aie
least expensive.

The U S giade name on a can or package
means the vegetable has been packed under

THOMAS
continuous USDA inspection. Roquefoit Fiance
The grade name or the contm- Children Need Encouragemert
nous inspection statement may As a paient, tiy to objectively
be shown within the USDA appiaise your child’s ability,
shield. Tnen encouiage and even insist

Safety Pays that he woik up to that capacity.
If someone’s clothes catch fiie Help yom child dieam enough

foice him to drop or lie down to realize what he can or can't
wherever he is If a rug, coat or do
wool blanket is available, roll Then provide encomagement,
the person into it to smother the mthei than piessme to help him
five seek his goals

If no heavy article is handy
roll him over and ovei until the
flames are out

Heat Lamps

The use or neat lamps is very
The natural tendency when common about the faun and

clothes catch fire is to run This many non-farm piemises, they
only makes the fire burn faster can be used to waim looms and
and inci eases the danger of flam- motors, and to keep pipes and
es and smoke sweeping up tow- pumps from freezing On live-
ard the face. stock farms many are used to

Use care when you’re near op- waim the area of a new-born pig
en flames or lamb, this is very important

Origins Of Better- m extiemely cold weather. I’d
Known Cheeses hke to caution all useis to be

Camembert France certain that the heat lapip is
Cheddar (aged) United wejj fast ene d so that it will not
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Excelsior - Fisnce flnnirnsble ixistexislj cinci tlist in©

Goigonzola (Colombo) —ltaly unit is safely out of reach of all
Gouda (farmer’s aged) Hoi- ammals In times of stress and

land
„ , , excitement animals may not be-

Sieml’romage1 -France have noimally and will attack
Paimesan Italy these fixtures in then pens.
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